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CundtuBfd from our Exchanges. For the Fain.
v f

O. MARKS
w

Offers iLc .blowing SPECIAt'
INDUCEMENTS to thtf WoIv.
Bale Trad. . IT K8DA V, W'EDNES-- 'r
li.W nJ TiiCKSDAV. MAEOLT'
1 i v. i ;

from Terry' mill for New York.
Schooner Etta cleared Swansboro
tbie week with 50,000 feet lumber
from Harrison's mill for Philadel
phi.

Way te Treaton,
Any one w Whine conveyance from

Core Creek station to Treaton during
court week can obtain it by notify in?
Wm Mc Daniel, Trenton, N. C.

Hackle' Arnica Smlvs.
Tub Beer Salvi in th world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, bait
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles

1-- Mr. E 8 Woolard who chaHenged
the -- Cravtm . County Oun Club and
which challenge baa' been accepted to
shoot ten pigeons at ten shoot, van in
O&riy yesterday morning . wjttj A ten
dollar bill, which he depoaited in this
offioe. He has: gone to Portemonth.
where, he will be absent about two
weeks. He will , then return and be
ready at any time to shoot. He says,
however, that .if the Gun Clnb is over

ngioua, they may just drop him a
postal - card and he wiU return im-

mediately.
later.

Mr. William Ellis ot the Craten
County Gun Club, hearing that Mr.
Woolard bad put up bis ten dollar for
the shooting match! came promptly
around and placed the eame amount or
as the expression goes "oovered iU So
tbe money Is up and the obtaining of
the birds will proceed and the match
will soon come off conditionally that the
hooting take place within ten days

No Apologies Are In Order.
Where all have done so well and have

succeeded so admirably in their several
departments, as hare all tne committees
of tWFisb.Oame and Oyster Fair, we
deem it proper to say no apologies are
in order. If anything was neglected
fit anybody alighted we feel that it waa
so apparently unintentional on the part
of the managers and the committees,
that it would be out of place to offer
any apology for it.

But the oommittee of awards in the
ladiea departmen t deserve, as they are
receiving, the highest commendation
for their sealoua and skillful perform
ance of the dutiee aaaigned them. The
task wsa a burdensome one, and only
those who know of its magnitude can
properly appreciate It. It waa done and
wall done.

North Carolina Gem.
The following letter shows that had

we started earlier in our arrangement
for the Fair, that evenr greater attrac-
tions would have been here; bnt this
only encourages na to look forward to
another exhibition in due time. Mr.
Hidden, who writes to Mia Manly, la the
gentleman for whom the preolona atone
of North Carolina la named. Hlddenite.

S3 Orleans St.,Nkwabx, N. X,
March 18th', 1888.

Diai Miss Manly Yours of 88th nit.
cam to mo too late to receive the ex-
pected attention. In fact I am ven now
considering sending my entire cabinet
to the Brussels Exposition, which opens
next month. : 'I ahall be pleased to tend to Mr. S. K.
Eaton, N. O., geme on approval. Cer-
tainly New Berne ought to possess a
fab representation of N. C geme.

i am, very aincereiy,
W. E. Hiodkn.

literary.,
. John B. Alden of 893 Pearl at., N. Y..
i a pioneer in the book publlahing

trad, and ia becoming widely known
for the low prion ho furnishe book
and pamphleta. Hi work are varied,
covering nearly all thai popular novels
and the writing of etandajd anther.

In the Forum Congressman Springer
write of the protectionist argument of

high w(reV a follow: j .

The most specious and plausible arsru- -
menta are used, among them tbisf that
the protection ct American Induetrie
will enable the m&nuraott-rer- s to pay
higher wage to American workingmen,
and that at tbe aame timer by atimulat-In- g

production- and competition; the
prion of manufactured wticlerwlll be
reduced to the consumers of the coun-
try. If thia wero true, few would con-
trovert .the position. Bat I the argo
ment well founded? If protection en-
able the manufacturer to pay higher
wagea to his employee, he must obtain
a higher price than he otherwise would
for his commodities. If bo cannot ob-

tain such higher price fos hi commodi
ties, he gets no protection whatever,
and fall to the ground.

A silver lining to every oloudf With
the short dull daya of early wintercom

Maids at Cc. :
k i i N U1L10 k at 6c.

hi. at 3jc. ;
at 7Jc. .

wc-rt- 10c. i
! VlaiJGing- - '

i.. ALiJ

w Hi i l.l.S. i 'l.l'A KTMENT
t'oMI'l.i jiiiiB rangLiig in

lucntioncd above.
Mr ri l.ai. i- - n ! it to their ad- -

a i. !.. 'if:. I urcLilsing.
- MAI IKS, '

in 1
W lit ILt , N, (J,

"Imit lT Kl ATTRKY

"BELL the JEWELER"
11.1'-

LAKGEST and MOST VARIED
STOCK OF

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE JEWELRY, Etc , Etc.,

in nil. env.
Jas. W. Waters

ATTORNEY AT L AW.
Office ueil d.x.r Ni llerne Journal,,.

1 J iy N i: '.V MKUN K, N. Cv

The World stands Aghast
AT MY LOW I'RICliS.

And wonders, IIow id it ihat I oan sell
so much lower than any one else?

I'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

lljMollo is: r'Alli DEALINU.
Come and buy from mo, and you willnever regret it.

K. R. JONES,
Tow Berne, N. O.

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery!;
I take great pleasure in informing nw'
iuus, niu lUe I'yuuo generally tnae,

mij tiBwoiuaio is now complete.
My Light ifi on the New lttinrnwaA1

Plan. 1 have opared neither pain or'expense in arranging this Light, a
to give to all my work that Sof t Perce--. '

lain Effect. 1

Every style of picture copied and an-- ,,

larged to any size desired. ' !

A successful career of twenty-fiv-e
'

years in Norfolk, Va., is a proof of the"
satisfaction I always give. My work
speaks for itself; by it I hope to gain
your confidence and merit your favor.

Very respectfully, ' ;

TUOS. WALTER, ' KJ' ''

N. W. oor. Middle and Pollock at,, ; . t!
Over Duffy's drug store; v.

janzidwtf NEW BERNE. N. a -
Notice.

For the next Thirty Days I will tell.

Mobkhbab City Bxacfobt Tb Bv
pehioi Oocet Poijtios, Etc , Era
The people of CarUret are,, pernor a,

thOjinost aw ahUingf any in the
StaUi Tha. SoparloV Court Ja ow ia
eesio, bat tbe artekaal doeket is very

slim and the ooanty jail has been empty
for near two, years, .Judge Sbepard
holding 1m oouri and Soiicitor Allen la
ropraoeating the State.

The Hew Berne bar ia always well
represented at thi county, ia fact out
side of the local bar which consist of C.
B. Thomas, jr., Fsq., and W. J. Dough
ty, of Nswpert, the bar is made op of
New Berne attorneys. At this term
there are present, Clement Manly, of
the firm of Simmons & Manly, who hae
an extensive praotice and the full con-

fidence of the people, P. H. Pelletier,
Esq., who also is winding into a good
practice, and li. B, Bryan, Esq., who
has long been a regular attendant.

On Tuesday the oase ef Hancock vs,

Hubbs from Craven is to come up for
trial.

There is not much talk of politics in
the ooanty vet, but when tbe time comes
the county will be solid for Jarvis, or
divided between him and Judge Clark,
for Governor. Two years ago this conn
ty sect a delegation to the Congression
al Convention to vote against Skinner,
the representative at that time. A gen
tlemaa of eaim and thoughtful views
a leading Democrat in the county, say a

th Democrat of the county will not
again be guilty of so foolish a thing a
Ueinghe pad, of their . delegates
agalnat any man. The contest for the
nomination to Congress in thia district
hide fair to bo a warm and oloee one
Maj. Latham 'a friend are true aa steel
and know where and how to pot in the
work, but there are many aspirant of
unquestioned ability who have their
friends already at work.

Beaufort and Morenead City are
making preparation for aummer visit
or. Tbe burnt district of Beaufort is
being rebuilt and other repairs on
buildings will soon begin, while at
Morehaad City the work oa the Atlantic
hotel and tha Teachers' Assembly build- -

ins la being pushed with vigor. But
for the blunders that North Carolina
ha mad in the. management of rail
road, there would today be lying in
Beaufort harbor the ship of almost
every hat ion,' and a commercial mart
woald now cover the sand bank at
Morehead City second to none on the
South Atlantic ooaet. But want of State
pride ha long been characteristic of
North Carolinians; henoe, they are con-

tent to have their State designated a a
strip of land between two State. There

however, an awakening in the city
on thia question, and it will make itself
felt in th neat tutu re. t .

NEW BEBNE 6RADED SCHOOL;

BOKO! BOU-atX- TH MONTH.

Seoond grada-Leoa- a Falcher, Mamie'
vaniele, Addio Uatklna, Rayner Jonee,
Lola Taylor, Herbect Moore, Tomaaie
Robert. - 1

i Third! grade-Ber- tha Kefer. Fred.
Thomas, Nellie Hill, Guy Cox, Mamie
Tolson, Frank Mathews, Lola Detainer,
Walter Harrison, Laura Walter, Her
beitTiodel.

rotrrtk CTade Daisy Guthrie. Julia
Stanbi Ida Broetoa, Laura Suter, Annie
VUiojy. aurj awwaeo.
t .Fifth grado-Emm- lo Arehibell, Henry
Alette.! MinntaJJowdee.,.Lewi ux.
Louiee outer.

Sixth grade Ciariu Clark. Daisy
Swert, Rosa Dail, Susie Dillingham,
uiara norwa.

! VJ V
Special Keetlag, .

Special meeting of the Gun Club will
no aera tonignu Easiness oi impor
tance. Member requested to meet
promptly, at 8:80 o'clock. : j.... .4 K.'BiPHaJil9o,Boo,y, ..aa ..

Th baby haa it preferences aa well
a anybody, and th taat of Dr. Ball'
Hwy Hyrap renaer it aooeptablo to ev
ery infant, Price t5 eenU a bottle.

- Yon are aware of oour that Inactiv- -

lndnoes dyspepsia with-- , all. it
wretched ooneeqnenoee. The remedie
needed for racb case are judicious ex-
amine and Laxador. . Prioe 23 oente.

! - Cariosities of tka Bible. :

By A New Tork Sunday-ocho- ol 8uper- -
! mtenuent, witn an lntroouotlon ty

Bev. J. H, Vinoent, D.D.rf ;.Hi
FeoUining to . Scripture. V Foroons.

Place - and Thing.' includln: Price
Questions and Answer, Bible Stadia
and Beading, eto., etOy--- . a i t- r z. - ?

Thi collection of treasure, now and
old, ia the grand summary of, a largo
experience in dctlaiair method and in-

centive to. Interest children and those
of older growth in Bible study. It con
tains aucn question or exercise aa will
excite ta tt miad of Bible reader astd
seeksrs after troth a curiosity to know
bow, when, where, and ander what
circumstance the facta oontained ia

3JUN2S3 LOCALS.; -
BUTTEB ku artlved send it 1MY in quality. " ' . ;

I3 URS Liquor ud Wine for Medici--
n al and other iui ( wnoieenie.

:
"

..V.-- Jura Bbdmoh.
EE PTJSE ice aanufaeturedby
m4tf.l JAKitajr ics Factory.

rpnE.&ekM and reeker arc the
. ... .I V t

--a. Lest, at v fuua jjvjiji a.

l lin Pltrm at
, , - .v00 'AtX & CO.

rvlKECT - imporUUoa , 0f French
A brandy and Holland O in arrived
la bond ana aaues paia At vom
louse n New Berne, guaranteeing gen
jlne goodi for sale.

' ,; Ja Redmond
' A NOVELTY-ROatAW- AY Oyste
IX. Crackers at ; . Jom Dumm s.

TO EDMONDS Ginger Ala. --Lemon
It Soda, eto, equal to imported.

; ; V Ja8 RKDMOKD
- w

rpnUCKER'8 Seed Pea, Beans and
A Potatoes! -

, Geo. Allu & Co.

ri ARRETrSMedoo Vineyard Cognac
VJi and Wine for eale, at Hanulactu

- rer'a prion, by v JaMJffi bkdmord,

CHOICE K. 0. Ham at Hi Cent per
V pound at . . A. iULLKK'S.

- of ' China and Brlo--aREPAIRING y Clabxx ft Moeqah
Taxidermieta, jsaet rront et.
. New Berne, Jan. 14. 1888. la worn

' The Gun Clnb meeU tonight at 80
o'clock.

A etronc aontfc wind preralled yea
terdy, anwitn the. exoeptlon of the

7 dut raieed U wa qaiU pleasant.
; The Methodi Chnrch Working So
ciety hold their regular meeting tonight
at the residenc of Mr. Oeo. Hendereon,

.at 8 o'clock; 'V,,' 'J.
The Bute Sonnay School convention

. meet In Baleigh thi ereningr Bev. L.
C. V. DJ). State Agent of the Synod
of N. OM Hie Mary Allen and Mr. Fred.
Tbomaa, leave thi aaof ning a delegate

' from New Berne. ..'I ' '

A. W. Coo k lender W ewBerne
Band, hae recelf (d f new ' cornet and It
is a real beMttyboUgfi" Ook ty jt
look doe (TOIVorpiet 1U quality . U i
of tlie C. OConV menaUotnre, Elk
hart, Ind, A good ,many eomplimenta
were paid the band for it performance
during the rir.i J --

Froceeding-or the Ttlx,
Copie of ihe Weekly JO0ESAI. of

today, which will "contain very fall
proceeding of the FUh, Ortter and
Game Fair, may be hid at this office ia
wrt , : or ready for nsallinc at fire oente
each.

CUamer XXorementa. ' " .' V .

The Annie of the E. ClX line will
a!l at 4 o'clock thU afternoon.' The

Vet per of thi line will arrive tomor
row. 1. - ; ":- - fx1." :'

Tbe Harteo and -- Newberne of th
O. D. line were dispatched ; yesterday
for xrurf.k' with largo ' and ' rarioaa
freight. . i 'fJi.'i!BSr',.:

Te riiat Pea Bloom, j. '4-Vr

I annel . Merrick bring in the first
, ' tV' eeason. . They are from

a ! ' s cty. have no feeord
cf i a i LLloom of laat year, nt take
it it ranted that there were bloom

' r than this date, '.Eadlahee wero
-- 1 labt year on the Bth of March
,&r&uoa the 18th, aod on iho
c ' J map wa noticed Vbich wee

, i Lai damaged the pea crop one

: -. AVm. CIct of Vanceboro, waaln
c.'y yeeterday.V " :

. ' -- rt Vyne of Harelock; wa
? .'edoesdsy. s 't' . c -

j of Baleigh, - ha been in
a r anter of day, - n-i- tn

f
. : .rtoa, of Washington,

14 t:.y" stopping at Hotel
' : -- enectiDg the Nationa

: ,'y Association.- -,
i

i o .fended the Western Die-

's Carolina during 1886, W

' cf premium awarded,
-- 1b jt there was a siffgu-f- f

a partof tbelsdy'a
t j ' for linen
- - T ! !',--. Kar--- .

"iraret
!;-.- : 5 wsg a

t - (:'.! L.ra
'

?- -) gr.

( : i f : i.i corn- -

The latest from the engineer's strike
iathat the tuike is extending widely
over the country. It has extended lo
California and tk engineers are leav
ing their engines.

A fire at Hilleboro Thursday duetroyed
about a dozen buildings, all of wood
Only one barroom was spared. The loss
is roughly estimated at 810,000, with
only (500 insurance. The buildings
were old, and ere on tbe court house
squsre.

We learn from ilie AoLeville Citizen
that the rettidenue of Uev. Dr. J. L.
Carroll, pastor of Heoond Baptist of

that city, wan burned last Saturday.
The damage to tbe hound aed furniture
is probably $2 0(A): insurance 82 600.

The furniture wae saved. Ir Carroll's
wife was a former resident of this city.

A south-bouu- vestibule tram smashed
up near oavaunaii naiurday uiorn:uK
Jay Gould b family were aboard. The
first section of the train went through
a trestle. The entire train, except the
engine, was demolished. Nineteen
persons aje reported killed ani about
thirty injured.

itoecoe GonklniK came near eniiirJK
in the storm in the streets of New York.
He undertook to walk home from his
offioe rather than pay 50 for a buck ,

the only means of conveyance to be
had, got lost in tha enow drifts and with
the greatest dillieulty finally found bio
way into the New York club bouse and
so saved bis li e.

The News and Observer says I II.
Busbee, Esq., of this city, has been ten
dered and haa accepted the invitation lo
deliver the address at Morehead City on
the occasion of the laying of the corner-aton-

of the Teachers' Assembly build-
ing, which takes place May let. This is

graceful compliment lo Mr. Busbee
and one which is well deserved. A

more polished, ornate, graceful speaker,
more genuine and magnetic eralor
oould not have been chosen, and tbe
Assembly has done itself honor in select
ing him to grace the occasion.

A correspondent of the IUIeih Newt
& Observer from New York gives a

long and interesting account of the
recent great storm. In illustrating the
financial loss he says is is thought the
aggregate will sum up to about 812,000,
000; New York's loss, 80,000,000.
Speaking of the loss of life he says

The sum total of human calamities
wilU never be learned, because tbe
storm extended over an area embracing
manv hundred thousand miles. It
makes one shudder to think of bow

manv hearts ceased to beat at once, on

that dismal day, the 12th of March.'

Carteret County Items.

Oar Morehead City Lodge of
Masons are in a thriving condition

Miss Jenny Hardesty closed her
school at ew Iksthlehem last
week. The one at Old Bethlehem
will close soon.

Dr. Q. N. Bnnett, W. M.
we were very sorry we couldn't go
to "the Fair, but several of oar
trlends did go.

Mr. J. M. TbomaH, one of onr
sTOOd citizens, is in the I amber basi
ness as well as farming. Lumber
ing pays with as now.

Oar friend Hilly lieu has a pair
of spectacles the frames ol which
are made from tbe knee-backle- s of
his great grandfather's breeches
They are solid silver and look well.

So far Maroh has been true to
her name, cold and windy. The
farmers can't do much farming.
Ben. Taylor is planting corn cold or
hot, says be, it vonit do to wait.

Miss Katie Gillet from Jones
county, youngest daughter of the
late Thos. a. uuiep, is stopping at
present with Mrs. J. A. Weeks at
Cedar Point attending school near
there.

Mr.Elijah Weeks has some Scap-pernon- g

wine of his own make 8

years old and it is good for we
know it to be soy Mrs. Maggie Hol-

land also has some good wine (hat
she made not quite so o.d bnt it is
not bttteT.Vn -

NohiarriageV this week. One
death fast across the river in .Ons
low of a respectful j colored . man
named Benj. Jones a minister of
the cosreI. who died from the effect
rf bein g salivated from taking calo
mel so we tearn. -- 1. -

Steve - Holland and Alex.' Obno- -

way are hanling'wood and bumirrg
it, the latter says he haa some
Cleveland'; sweet potatoes to

match Dr. Inett's Democrat"
ones. ve- - xoia mm to case care
they didn't tarn to Elaine potatoes

4r

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction , or money re
funded. Price H5 cents per box. ror
sale bv R N. DuBv tan 17

I'ortruilv
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by rise Aurora Mace
who is teaching draw ing and painting
by latvst methods al her residence on
Johnston Btreet janlldlf.

UOHTII HNIIU IM.
Mr W. 11. Morgan, mercbunt Ijikc

City , Kla. , w as taken with a e cie cold
attended with a distressing cough and
running into consumption in its hrti
stages, lie tried many so called popu
lar cough remedies and steadily grew
worse. Was reduced in flesh, had dlf
fioulty in breathing and waa unable lo
Bleep Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found
mmndiate relief, and after using about

a half dozen hollies found himself well
and has had no return of ihe disease
No other remedy can show so grand a
reoord of cures as Dr. King's New Dib
covery lor Consumption, guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for it. Trial
bottle free at li. N. Duffy 's drug stare.

Machine Shop For Sale,
Lease or Rent.

The undersigned will sell, lease or
rent the Machine Hhops on Craven street
lately occupied by K. O. Cuthbert. The
shops are in 'good condition, and the
machinery all in good working order.

For terms apply to
Mr. K. W. CUT11HKKT.

Or JOHN J. TOLSON.
March lth. dlw wtf

For Sale Cheap,
The schooner Water Lily, reeenlly

repaired , capacity 1&0 barrels. Apply
to ROBERTS & llKO.,

New hern ,

Or to W. (). WILLIAMS,
mlHdwCOd l'ortemouth, N. C.

1862. EATON 1888.
THE JEWELER

UAR I FINE BTVX'K OK

Watches, Clxks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WAKE
SPECTACLES.

1 keep a larger stock of Spectacles
than any other store in North Carolina.
I take particular pains to fit them to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at the bench
for over thirty years, I believe I can dc
aa good work a any watchmaker in the
8tate.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle street.
Opposite Baptist Church. fel2 dwtf

h. hTtookerT
WHOLESALE DEAL EH IN

FISH AND OYSTERS,
IIW BERNE, If. C.

Will give strict attention to orders, and
fill the same upon best terms. flOdwSm

JTo Ulricli,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AGENT FOK

Hazard Powder Co.

Lorillard I Gail I Ax Snuffs

SOLD AT

Manufacturer's Prices.

MIDDLE STREET,

NES BEB5E. N. O. .

Dr. H. Street
Offioe on Middle street, opposite Hotel

Albert. ' ; ,"

4304 wta V KETW BEEnTC, N. G

Tha Onh Hooev Onrresx txrtat,
recently occupied by Ucity; geyera
meat.

.8IUL101G ti UA.UY,
1 4 ATTOII2rCTB Ax LXW.V:

the cheery holiday and 'VickV beattU-nt- y

for Cash, the 8tock of Groceries aid," r
Qeneral Merchandise of Dail Brt fi;t?'.;'
store on Craven street. . if-J- .

All persons indebted to the 8m(f
note, or account are nqaantacT-t- d anaW'4
payment without delay, as the-- fcnihass, '

fol annual, and lol spring already ap-

pears. Wo can almost oo- -, the green
grasa and the blooming flowers -- In; the
wsy of catalogue Ylokl Jioral Guide

uneqdaled in artiatio appearanoe; and
the edition ofeach year thai appears
simply perfect; i aurpassed the ijaxt.
New rand beautiful engravings, and
three colored plate of flower, vege-
tables, knd grain, are feature for the
ijsue for 18S8. It lavender tinted
cover, with original deeigasVof most
pleasing effects', will ensure It a promt--

pnt place in tbe housnboU and library.
If you want to know anything about the
garden, eee YiokX Floral Guidfl.prioe
10 cents, including a esrtlnoate good for
10 cents worth cf teedB.TTui&heJ y
James Vick, Seedsman, Bochester, H.

'vt0"V on, l' res', "ft cur
3 amstkn

most b fettled. '
W. D. WALLACE,

feSSdwlm " Aarigne"' w;;;
.a A. ,.

JUL ' Utooi'
t7nw M TpwellLt' Co, t :

Popwlar' JSi-ajs- d f 'FLOtA
,

1

COLD CHEAP.

this volume occurred. To secure these,
snd other kindred matter, a vast range
r f Tiblical Ltersture haa been searched,
f -- 1 tbe leisure hour and painstaking
I -- r cf many year bare bu devoted
D t et- ' - c '
. 'ari --a, r-- 're TcL
. r ' I ' .

- f '

Driore tbe year wag one , . : Alio rtllic!r! !i Tzttrr."VTi'l move on or ut Janury.18;b,:oirer ectoon pr, FJJis B.,
- ilv- - "?v' h'.xn US'? Tfk Vlvf.f cr- - - ley & Co-- .f m

1 T t ! - st ; l.r. r?dlri ' r " '


